Test Report No.: 0244238591a 001

Client: BenQ Corporation
16 Jihu Road, Neihu, Taipei 114, Taiwan

Test item(s): Interactive Flat Panel

Sample Receiving date: 2020-05-19

Delivery condition: Apparent good, Samples tested as received


Test specification:

JIS Z 2801:2010
Antibacterial products-Test for Antibacterial Activity and Efficacy

For and on behalf of
TÜV Rheinland (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

2020-06-01 Eason Lu / Supervisor

Date Name/Position

Test result is drawn according to the kind and extent of tests performed.
This test report relates to the a. m. test sample. Without permission of the test center this test report is not permitted to be duplicated in extracts. This test report does not entitle to carry any safety mark on this or similar products.